
ADVERTISEMENTS.

BEES FOR SALE.
One full colony of pure Italians 45 each. Ten colonies

each, twenty or more coloraies $4.50 ch. Tested
talfan quoeus aitb enough becs to batch one comb ot

sealed bbroo&sentOby ex pre's before June, $2.5o each
for 6ve4aeeus $.1 c; for ton queens8a each. Aft r
Judb ast te8 per cent. off for ' eens. Safe arrival guar
ato»& Mdeferences given- wben wanted.

Àddi'a-jULIUS HOFFMAN .
.Canajohiarie, N. Y.

,argat'and Purent Cariiolan Apiary tu America.
Send fdr desoriptive citoular and price list

Addres, ANDREWS & LOKEHART,
Pattens Uils, Washington CO., N.Y.

BEES BEES
y ES all the Bees you want Dy the pound Vill beable to shp by May 5th to l0th if weather koops

Anc. All kinds cf Bee Supplies at rock bottom prices.
Send for Price List for 1889.

R. E. SMITH,.
Box 72, Tilbury Centre.

BEES FOR SALE.
BEST IS ORYEAPEBT.

I'HAVE a few cologies of mny improved Italian bees
for sale at ten dollars per colony, also a few colon.
ie% of Hybride and ordina pure Italians at from

$5 to $7 per colony. Bend lc for a sam ple of my
best bees and be convInced Chat they are the best in
Canada. 'Address LEWIS JONES,

DEXTER P. 0., ONT.

IMPORTED QUEEN'.
In May and June, each - - - - - $200
In Jul and August, each . . . . . 1 80
in September and October, each - 1 40

Mipney mùst be sent in advance. No gu ranutee on
shipments by mail. Queens sent by express (eight at
Isoa), wlich die in transit will be replaced If roturned
in a lXttei

CHAS. BIANCONCINI, Bologna, Italy.

WHOWANTS BEES.
-10 COLONIES for sale or exchange for anythbag

1 can use. All kinds of bee supplies for sale
alo-qeens for sale in season.

JA=Ti A].tlTRONGQ.
CHEAPSIDE, ONT.

FOR, SW4E.
O TITS for making Two-Go-to , consisting of one Pruandaam

Frgme of 29 sections made up, ready to lift off e
f'eneer to make 1,000 Sections-fcr;alaoenON 'atAU acked sud d ivered st the Ex ress Office, for

411 Eighth St., MANISTEE. MIOH.
fSfla pns ding to this advt. mention thetO. B. J.

BEE SUPPLIES..
Singl and double-walled lives, Frames sections,

etc., at west prices. Quality and workmansip of the
best. Send for priee lt to

W. A. OHRYSLER, Chatham, Ont., (Box 450).

BROTHER BEE-KEEPERS
IF you'wiah any supplieslor Pdn. made, please drop
me a card before ou ship, as I am not certain that 1
can get it out for you. Only brood fdn. made this
sasou: A few Hives, Supers, Brood Frames, and
Becs for sale. '. Empire State" Potatoes for sale.

WITAL. Tt..,
St. David's, bnt.

A CHIOICE

TESTED QUEENŽ
For 81 For further particulars. soe the BEE KEEP.
KEE PERS' REVIEW fur May. This number dis.
cussos "The Managemout and Cintrol of Increse."
It will be sent free and with it will be sont the May
and July numbers for 188M Prioe of the REVIEW 50e
a year; back No.' furnisbed. "The Production of Comb
Honey' is a noat little book of 45 pages. Price 25c. This
and the =EVIZl one year for 65 cents. The bock and
the EIIVEW two years for $1. Stamps taken, elther
U. S. and Canadian.

W. Z. HUTCHINSON,
61 Wood Street, Flint, Mich.

Barnes Foot Power Machinery.

See advertisement. on another pe. We have jt
arrranged for the sale of these mac nes, ahd we au
quote a price F.O.B. cars at Toronto (duty and freight
, ald theretol. On a>phcation we wll forward cata- C
;ugue ,i.nd pricelist fI .

THE D. A. JONES Co., LTD
Do000» Ont


